
FOOD SERVICE FROM 8AM- 3PM  -  CHECK OUT OUR DAILY SANDWICHES
& SPECIALS

LOADED BANANA BREAD 
£8.5 - gfo, veo 
berry jam, homemade almond butter,
bruléed banana, roasted fig

LEMON CURD YOG BOWL
£9 - gfo, veo 
lemon curd yogurt, blackcurrant compote,
apricot & coconut granola, fruit

TOASTED SOURDOUGH
£3.5
w butter & berry jam
*add homemade preserves (choose from
homemade almond butter, orange &
grapefruit marmalade, lemon curd) £1

STRAWBERRY & NUTELLA DUTCH BABY
£11 - gfo
crème fraîche, hazelnut crumb

SIDES
all £3
smoked streaky bacon / Lincolnshire
sausage / 2 eggs / crispy potatoes 

@EATWITHWOOLFOX  @WOOLFOX.UKCOME AS YOU ARE - BE AS YOU PLEASE

EAT

PLEASE MAKE US AWARE IF YOU HAVE ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OR ALLERGIES. *NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED ON THE MENU. WE CANNOT GUARANTEE AN ALLERGEN FREE ENVIRONMENT.

PLAIN AVO
£7 - gfo, veo 
chilli & lime smashed avo on toasted
sourdough
AVO AT WOOLFOX
£11 - gfo, veo
chilli & lime smashed avo, sundried
tomato pesto, corn pico de gallo, feta,
spiced seeds, hot sauce on toasted
sourdough  
*add 2 eggs/smoked streaky bacon £3 - gfo
*add smoked salmon £4 - gfo 

BEETROOT SHROOMS
£11 - gfo, veo 
garlic & herb portobello, beetroot
hummus, turmeric pickled cabbage, poached
eggs, salsa verde, spiced seeds 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS HASH BROWNS
£13 - gfo
loaded hash browns, refried black beans,  
nacho cheese sauce, smashed avo, charred
corn pico de gallo, chorizo, chilli fried
egg

DAILY SOUP w toasted sourdough
£8 

WOOLFOX FRY 
£14 - gfo
Lincolnshire sausage, smoked streaky
bacon, spiced beans, fried egg,
portobello, roasted herb & garlic tomato,
crispy pots, buttered sourdough, hot
sauce

WOOLFOX VEGAN FRY
£14 - gfo, veo
southern fried tofu, portobello,
asparagus, roasted herb & garlic tomato,
crispy pots, smashed avo, “buttered”
sourdough, hot sauce

BUDDHA BOWL
£11.5 - gfo, veo
beetroot hummus, turmeric pickled
cabbage, charred corn pico de gallo,
sesame asparagus, spicy rice, avo,
rocket, spiced seeds
*add piri piri pulled chicken £4 - gfo
*add hot honey halloumi £4 - gfo
*add southern fried tofu £3 - veo
*add smoked salmon £4 - gfo 



SMOOTHIES, JUICES & SHOTS

DRINK

COFFEE & TEA

ESPRESSO                     
BLACK 
MACCHIATO/ PICCOLO/ CORTADO 
FLAT WHITE 
LATTE 
CAPPUCINO 
MOCHA
CHOCOLATE (PLAIN/INDULGENT)
TEA
CHAI/ BEETROOT/ MATCHA/ TURMERIC LATTE
ICED COFFEE (BLACK/LATTE/FRAPPE)
BABYCINO W MASHMALLOWS
(PLAIN/CHOCOLATE)

ALTERNATIVE MYLK 
(OATLY/COCONUT/SOYA)

SOFT DRINK
WATER

£2.7
£3
£3
£3.3
£3.3
£3.3
£3.5
£3.5/£4
£3
£3.5
£3/£3.5/£4.5
£1.5/£2.5

£0.5

£3
£2.2

ALCOHOL

MIMOSA
PROSECCO (GLASS/BOTTLE)
CRAFT BEER
CAN OF WINE
HOUSE WHITE BOTTLE
HOUSE ROSE BOTTLE
DRAPPIER CHAMPAGNE BOTTLE

£7
£7/£28
£4
£6
£22
£22
£50

PLEASE MAKE US AWARE IF YOU HAVE ANY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS OR ALLERGIES. *NOT ALL INGREDIENTS ARE LISTED ON THE MENU. WE CANNOT GUARANTEE AN ALLERGEN FREE ENVIRONMENT.

FOOD SERVICE FROM 8AM- 3PM  -  CHECK OUT OUR DAILY SANDWICHES
& SPECIALS

@EATWITHWOOLFOX  @WOOLFOX.UKCOME AS YOU ARE - BE AS YOU PLEASE

ANTIOX - £6, ve
cherries, blueberries, banana, oat mylk

GREEN GODDESS - £6, ve
kale, lime, mango, pineapple, apple juice

COCOANUT - £6, ve
banana, peanut butter, coconut shreds,
cocoa powder, coconut mylk

POST-PUMP - £6.5
banana, dates, espresso, vanilla protein,
oat mylk

PROTEIN SHAKE - £4
vanilla protein powder, water

ORANGE, CARROT, TURMERIC, GINGER JUICE -
£6

APPLE, TURMERIC, GINGER JUICE - £6

CUCUMBER, CELERY, LIME, APPLE JUICE - £6

GINGER / TURMERIC SHOT - fresh root,
apple - £3


